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SllKSAJfnoAH in well represented nt
PliilrMlnlpliln, at tlie unveiling of tile
WHHliiiiton monument, one of the
fluent xtriictiireii of tlie klml in tlie
country.

Ho thk borough justice ooinpllca-tio- n

of long ftitudiiig; lias been flimlly
settled. Apparently Senatorial "cour-
tesy" and inlluence Is not what ttonie
people would like it to be, and is on
the wane at llarrishttrg, ospecially
the inlluence.

Thk Dutchman, not the Pennnyl-vnnii- v

article, hut the guntllnu Hol-
lander, is credited With Iwing the
most inveterate smoker in the world;
and the statistics prove it, for he

6 3-- 3 pounds of tobacco in the
course of a year. As he smokes
mainly cheap tobaccos in a pipe he
must be hard at it during all his work-
ing moments.

AVith brook trout selling nt u dollar
a poiuil, the Wilkesbane lle'ord
thinks it is surprising that companies
are not organized for the ptirpoie of
carrying on the business of raising
trout on an extensive scale. The
same may be said of frogs and terra-- ,

pin. both of which aro always salable
and in constant demand during the
season when they aiont their bust.

Thk Pry Uoods Economist says
that the "dry goods district in Now

JSjuii- - contains 2000 concerns, tlie trade
of one hundred of which amounts to
five million to ten million dollars each
annually." And so largely has this
vast business been built up by adver-
tising that not even the largest
houses would attempt to get along
without it in some shape.

Psittacosis, the peculiar form of
bronchial pneumonia communicated

y parrots, has broken out in Genoa,
fourteen cases, eight of them fatal,
being traced to a single importation
of two sick Brazilian parrots. Tlie
Health Board has warned the citizens
against harboring parrots us pets.
Had this occurred in Shenandoah,
the bumptious secretary of the Health
Board would be more likely to indite
a report of live pages proving con-
clusively thev had nothing to do with
it.

Hkhk is the way the Hazleton
Plain-Speake- r sizes up the situation
in reference to the Naval OJIlco at
Philadelphia: "Kvery newspaper
miui in the region would like to see
Major Finney, the brillant editor of
the Pottsville Miners Journal, ap-
pointed Naval Officer at the port of
Philadelphia, an oillno for which he
announced himself shortly after the
close of the campaign. If any one
in Schuylkill is deserving of an honor
it is the Major, who 1ms done more
for Quay and the e ele-

ment in our neighboring county than
any two other newspapers." Our con-
temporary is correct in all but one
statement. Major Finney's news-
paper brethren are all for him, with
but one solirary, lonesome exception.
Nlil), "this one don't count."

Collection of Taxes.
A bill that will make important

changes in the collection of taxes in
boroughs has been introduced in the
House by Representative Coryell, of
Lycoming, and is now on the cal-
endar.

It is entitled a bill "To consolidate
the tax laws of this Commonwealth
which relate to the state, county.poor
and road taxes and to provido for tlie
collection of the same; the creation
of liens and to extend the eleotiou of
tax collector to cities of the third
class and to extend tlie duties of con-
stables to the collection of certain
taxes."

One of the provisions of the law is
that all taxes on which there is an
aliuteinent of ft per cent, must he paid
by Octolier la. The tax eolleotor in
boroughs is to leeeive three instead
of two per cent, on all tuxes collected.

On the 1st of April the collector
must furnish the ward constables with
certified lists of nil iKtrsons in their
several wards against whom only per-

sonal taxes have been assessed and
who have neglected or refused to pay
the same. The constable must col-

lect these taxes by July 1st next
following, and in default of payment
he can make a Uvy or imprison the
delinquent. The constable will be
allowed ft per cent, on all money he
collects and he must furirfsh a suit-

able bond to the county commission-
er for the faithful ierforiiiance of
this duty. In case he does not make
proper settlement, tlie ooiuuiissioiiers
can place a warrant in the hands of
the sheriff, who will arrest the con-

stable and he will be kept in custody
until the settlement is made.

A serious defect lias beeiidlseovered
in the bill, however, inasmuch as it

(loos not in any way reMatn tlie bor-
ough tftxett, referring only to BtAte,
county, ward, poor and school taxes.

Not rmly scute lung troubles, which may
prove fatal iu a few days, but old chronic
rotiglw and throat troubles may receive Im-

mediate relief and be permanently cured by
Oni! Minute Cough Cure. C. II. ltagenbnch

Nmidnj- - Specials.
8orvlres In the Trlulry Keformrd rbtircb

at 10:00 a. m., and 6:80 p. n.
Sunday school at 1:80 p. ra. ltcv. ltobert
O'Boyle pastor.

Regular services will Up lipid in the United
Evangelical church, North Jardiii street, to-
morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. Prosclilrjg
iiy ine iamor, Jiev. 1. J. Jleltl. Sunday
school at 1.80 p. m.

Services In All Saints' l'roteatant Enlannial
church on West Oak street Holy
Kucbarlst At 8 a in. Regular services at 10:30
a. in. and 7 p. ni. The rector will officiate
Sunday school at 2 p. ru.

Methodist Episcopal cburcb, eorber OnV
and White streets, Rc. Alfred llccbuer,
pastor. General class meeting at 0.15 a. m.,
led by John Senior. Seimon at 10:30 a. m.
by the pastor. 1 Kings 19:18. Sunday school
at 8 p. in., Dr. J. S. (Jajleti, Superintendent.
S'Tinon at 0:30 p. m. by the pastor. Psalm
108:18. Seats aro free. Everybody welcome.

First llsittisl church, corner of West and
Oak streets, ltcv. 1) I. Evnns pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and ft p. in. Sunday school at 8
ii. in. rrayor meeting ainmias evening.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Tlinrsdny evenings.

Services in the Prosbyterlan church to
morrow at 10:80 a. m. and 0:30 p. in. Sun-
day school at t p. m. The public cordially
invited to attend.

1'rlinlUvo Methodist church. James Moore.
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by Itev. Dr.
Batsman, of Oiranlville. This will be tin
last chance to bear the Dr. before bis leaving
for the Western work, to which lie has been
called. Sunday school at 8 p. in. Preaching
at 0:8(1 p. m., subject, 'Tlie ilicbes Christ
Originally Possessed." Everybody Invited.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Clierrx
street. Rev. John Orulilor, pastor. Preach
ing, in a. m. ; Mummy school, l:au p. m. :
preaching 6:30 p. m.

St Michael's Greek Cutlmlic church, Wesl
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius pas-
tor. MHtatiiium service 0 a. in. High maw
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family. (German It.
C.) North Chestnut street, itov. A. T. Schut
tlehofer, pastor. Pint mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. in.

St C sinlr'g Polish It. C. church. North
J.irdiu street. Rev. J. A. I,euarklewicK
pastfir. l'irst mass 3 a. in., liicb mass 10 a
in., vespers and benediction 4 p. in.

Church of the Annunciation. 218 Weel
Cherry street. Itev. II. V. O'Kellly, lwstoi-- .
isev. nenry .aynm, Hiuuit pastor,
mass, 7 n. in., second maw, 8 :i. m., high iiiasi
HI a. m. benediction, 7 p. m.

Kelieleth Israel Congregation, corner ol
Oak and Wwt streets, Rev. Henry Mit
ink, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.
and 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday serviees8 to 10 a. m .

and every week day morning from 7 to 8 n. m

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is pleasant
to tako, positively harmless to tho most
doltcale constitution, and absolutely sure ti
euro the most obstinate cough or cold. A

household boon.

Ari'iI llutikiii-- s Sentenced to Prison.
Ma. lull, Ills., May IB. After being

out IS hours the jury In the case of
Colonel William 11. Brown and W. r.
Iiruner, Indicted for the embezzlement
of money deposited In their bank at
Metropolis prior to Its failure two years
ago, brought In a verdict yesterday of
guilty, and fixed the penalty at one
year In the penitentiary and a flno of
fUO each. Great sympathy Is ex-
pressed for the defendants on account
of their old age, 70 and 82 years. A
motion for a new trial was made.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Unppo when l.isativo lJromo tjuiniiio will
euro you In one clay, rut up In mulcts con
venieutfor taking. Guaranteed tocuio, oi
money reluiirtod. frice, 30 cents, sal
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Dccivuso III IiiiiiilRi'ntt'ou,
Washington, May 15. The returns re-

ceived by the Immigration bureau dur-
ing tbe last several months show a
marked falling off-- In the number of
Immigrant arrivals In thlH country. The
number of arrivals during tlie nine
months ended March 31, 1897, was ,-

as compared with 209,030 for the
same period in the fiscal year 189G.

This Is a decrease of C0.689. During
April the decrease at New York alone
was 11,439, and during the first 11 days
In the present month the falling off at
New York was 10,800. Commissioner
General Stump estimates that the de-
crease for the entire country during
the fiscal yt-a- r ending June 30 next will
not be less than 93.000, of which New
York prolmbly will show 70,000.

spare

No ninii is mora favorably known
in anil about Kpping, N. II., than Mr.
Joseph Stokes, tho lmsbiind of the
lwly referred to. His word is as good
ae a U. S. and every statement
from him or his family may bo most
implicitly relied upon. Horn I this:
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen: For fully twenty years
my mother has been seriously troubled
by a sore on her nose. For some time we
thought it of a onnoerous nature, and it
was removed three times. A phyloiaa in
Boston said the sore was not a cancer, hut

"A Catarrhal Sore."
It discharged and was, of course, an-

noying as well painful. Sometimes
was as large as a half dollar, and it was
neceswry to keep it bandaged and pro-

tected most pi the time. About two years
ago tlie sore seemed to be spreading over
her (see, and was larger than when the
Boston physician removed it. There is
no question but that its origin was in

Tho Scrofulous Humor
with which my mother lias always been
troubled. Two years ago she decided to
give Hood's Sarsaparilla a faithful trial,
also using, as an outward application,
Hood's Olive Ointment. It was soon

to the Joy ot the family, that the

"
sf sf"

TRAIN RC3BERS' GOOD HAUL.

rrottoedliiK In the Approved faahlon,
They Soeure Almitt 910,0(10.

San Antonio, Tex., May 18. The west
hound Southern Pacific passenger train
was held up by masked men end rob-
bed about 250 miles west of here early
In the morning. As the train pulled
out of the little town of kotisr three
men Jumped aboard, and pointing pis
tols at the engineer and fireman com
pelled the former to stop the train
about one and a half west of the town.

After forcing the doors of the express
car one of the robbers entered the car
and dynamited the two safes of the
Wells-Farg- o ICxpress company. Doth
the through and local safes were open
ed and the contents secured. The local
safe contained about 38,000 or $8,000.

The amount secured from the through
safe Is unknown, but It Is believed It
will not fall below $7,000 or 18,000.

The express car was badly wrecked
by the fnrce of the explosion of dyna-
mite. The top was blown off and the
sides and floor badly shattered. The
mall was not molested by the robbers,
but It was greatly damaged by tho
force of the explosion. It Is claimed
that the lindlts are part of a gang
that came Into this section recently
from Mexico. .

Itliriiitiailsiu Unred In n liny.
"Mystic Pure" fhr niieunistlmn and Neu-mlg-

radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system fs remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly laments. ,

T. P. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one Itottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Itheumatisin, and two dose
if it did me more good than any medicine I
ever took." 7IS cents.

Sold by ('. It. llageiibuob, druggist, Slien-uidon-

To 1'rosccnle a (.'rooked Hunker.
Cincinnati, May 15. T. H. Youtzey,

late cashier of the Newport National
bank, was summoned yesterday by
telephone before Judge Hair. In the
United States court, and arrested on
a warrant charging him with mlsap'
proprlatlng the bank's funds. In de-
fault of a bond In the sum of $10,000
he was placed in Jail. When the New-
port bank waa closed Youtsey sur-
rendered property valued at $02,000, and
Is was generally undei stood there
would be no criminal proceedings, but
this action Indicates a contrary purpose
un the part of the sovernmeiit.

Something to Know.

It may be worth smoothing to know that
he very liest medicine for restoring tlie tired
nit nervous system to u healthy vigor is
Clectric Hitters. This modiclno purely
fgeUblo. acts tone to tho nerve
entres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
liver and Kidneys, and aid these organs In
brewing oir impurities In tlie blood. Elec-ri- c

Hitters improves the appetite, aids diges-iui- i.

and is pronounced liv those who have
rleil It as the very best blood purifier nml
ierve tonic. Try It. Sold for 80c or $1.00
er bottle at A. Wasley's drug storo.

School Children Hosoucd l'rom Flro.
Lexington. Ky.. May 15. Fire de-

stroyed the court house yesterday, and
Hart's statue, "Woman Triumphant,"
bought by Lexington women for $5,000,

was destroyed with it. The county
school superintendent was conducting
an examination of r,0 children when
the fire broke out, and there were sev-

eral oxcltlng rescues. All escaped.

"I burned my fingers very bad y. Tho
jmIh was intense. Dr. Thomas' EclcctricOil
brought relief in tlirco minutes. It was
almost magical. I never saw anything like
it." Amelia Swords, Stiuudcrsvillc, 0.

Tube the IVnilKlvillilil Jtallrond to rlillil.
On Saturday next, mid witness tho unveiling
of tho grandest monument ever erected iu
the Quaker City. Hoiluccd Rites.

When tbo spring timo conies, "gentlo An-

nie," like all other sensible persons, will
cleanse the liver and renovates tho system
with DoWilt's hittlo Early Itiscrs, famous
little pills for the liver mid stomach all tho
vear round. C. II. llngcnbucli.

Mann Quits b.v Itoquost.
Tails, May 15. Tom Mann, the En-

glish labor agitator, who arrived
Monday to address a . labor meeting,
was given 24 hours by the police to quit
France. He replied he would
obey the order. The meeting was to
have been held last night.

The Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: F.ilc; cooler; fresh westerly
winds.

sore was diminishing In slzo and was be-

coming less troublesome. This encour-
aged her to continue the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She took 11 bottles, and now

Her Face is Well.
The sore has entirely disappeared, leaving
not a sear, but only a slight mark, which
we think may in time totally disappear.
It is such a comfort to her and such a Joy
to the rest of tho family that we feel In-

debted nlors than we can exprees, to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, that she has been
cured a!tr twenty year of suffering."
Miss U. A. Stokbs, Kpplug, N. H.

From Mr. Stakes.
" I am glad to say that the cure of mj

wife is exaotly as stated In my daughter'
letter above. Joiucph Btcku.

Ooi. Bennett,
Who writes the following, Sea leading
contractor and builder, has been on
I bo Governor's stuff, mid held other ul

portions of coufUIoneo mid trust:
"I know the parties referred lo in the

letters ahjve, and endorse them as thor-
oughly reHable. I have known about
this case for some time, and am glad this
testimonial bae been' sent to 0. I. Hood
& Co." J. W. IlHNNsn-r- , Lowell, Mass.

FeifSifui Trial Brings Reward

Hood's Sarsiperilla Triumphant in a Severe Test

A Distressing Sore Completely Cured

The testimonials in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla are
worth reading because they tell things worth telling. Just

a few moments to read this statement below:

bond,

very
as it

no-

ticed,

kl Ji

is

here

that

8oid by all flrnjftrihth. l'ricc $1 six for $5. Prepared only by
C, I. II"1 & '., Lowell, Miwj. The Host Spring Medicine.

PHMDEIiPHlfl'S

GELEBRRTIOfl I

(Continue! from Plrst 1'iirc

the neighborhood, and tne guns nt the
war vpwpIi In the Delaware ttlll at the
same time belch forth.

The oration of the dv, by William
W.. Porter, will follow. Major Wayne

will then formally present the monu-
ment to the city. Mayor Warwick will
accept the gift for the city, and In turn
will present the monument to the Fair-mou-

park commission. President
James oicmanes win accept me inuii- -

ument on uenair oi tne nam com-
missioners. President McKlnley will
then deliver a brief address, after
which he will take his seat on the re
viewing stand.

The monument, which was designed
by Iludolph Siemerlng. a celebrated
sculptor of Berlin, is declared bv ex-

pert to be one of the handsomest In
existence. The pedestal, bearing an
equestrian statue of George Washing-
ton, rises from an oblong platform of
Swedish granite six feet six Inches
high and reached from four sides by
13 steps, symbolic of the 18 original
states. Washington is represented in
the colonial uniform of the American
army, a large military cloak being
thrbwn artistically around his com-
manding figure. White dignified, the
whole conception Is full of animation.
In his left hand Washington holds the
reins of his horse, one of the animal's
forefeet being raised in the act of
moving.

At the four corners of the platform
are fountains, served by allegorical
figures of American Indians, represent-
ing four rivers the Delaware, Hudson,
Potomac and Mississippi. On the sides
each of these fountains Is guarded by
typical American animals, eight In all.
At the front and back of the pedestal
are two allegorical groups. That on
the front represents America, seated,
and holding In one hand a cornucopia.
In the other a trident, and having at
her feet chains Just caBt oft. She Is In
the act of receiving from her victorious
sons the trophies of their conquest.
Uelow this group is an eagle support-
ing the arms ot the United States.

The group in the back represents
America arousing her sons to a sense
of their slavery. Below are the arms
of Pennsylvania. On the sides of the
pedestal are two s, one rep-
resenting the march of the American
army, the other a western bound em-
igrant truin. One side of the pedestal
henrs the Inscription "Sic Semper

and "Per Aspera ad Astra;"
on the other, "Westward the Star of
Umpire Takes Its Way." Surrounding
the upper portion of the pedestal Is:
"Erected by the State Soglety of the
Cincinnati of Pennsylvania."

The equestrian statue, the figure and
the f, as well as the numerous
other ornamentations, are of bronze,
while the platform, pedestal, etc., are
of Swedish granite.

The names engraved on the monu-
ment are Lincoln, Irvine, Jay. Dickin-
son, Muhlenberg, Jefferson, Franklin,
Hamilton, Clinton, Knox, Plnckney,
Hazen, Putnam, Wayne, Steuben, But-
ler, Lafayette, St. Clair, Greene, Mor
gan, Kosciusko, Schuyler, Jones, Dale
and Barry (the last three representing
the navy), Blddle, Montgomery, Has-let- t,

Klrkwood, Mifflin, Rochambeau,
Varnum, Sullivan, Cadwalader, Mercer,
Smallwood, Sterling, Nash, Warren,
Dc Kalb and Moultrie.

Hiicklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

b'ttcr, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay requirod. It fs guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
as conta per box. r or saio Dy A. wasioy.

Uruguny's liovolutlon Checked.
Washington, May 15.- - Itecent mall

advices from Uruguay received here
state that the revolution has been

'checked after a bloody liattfe at Tres
Arbales, In which a large number of
the revolutionists were killed and their
leaders driven to the frontier. At the
same time the government haB seen
fit to allay public discontent by taking
Into the ministry several loaders who
heretofore have been regarded as lead-
ers in the seditious movement.

"I liavo used Burdock Mood Hitters in my
family for two yours. It is the bost mcilicino
I ever usud. It cured mo of erysipelas in
very short tinio ; also cuieil my sou of scro-
fula uftor the doctors had fulled." Louie S.
Woodward, Laurel Hill, Fayctto county, I'u

Coming Kvcnts.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

in Rabbins' opera bouse, under the auspices
of the societies of Trinity lteformed cliurcb.

Hay 18 Kutorlalnincnt by tho Sunday
school of tho Weigh Congregational cburcli,
of South West street.

Juno 8. Grand concert by tlioP. M. church
choir, iu Kobbins' opera bouse.

Juno 12. Ice praam festival tuulcr the
auspices of tlio Famous Paso Pall Club, in
nobbing' opera house.

.Thirty years Is' a long tlrao to fight so
painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob Mitchell,
of Unionvillo, IU., struggled that long be-
fore be tried DeWltt's Witch Haael Salve,
which quickly and permanently cured him.
It is equally effective in ocieema and all skin
affections. C. II. Hagenbucb.

Koldlorx Killed In a Hallway Wrcolc.
St. Petersburg, May 15. A terrible

railway disaster befell a military train
Thursday evening between Ilockenhof
and miva, on the Valkl-Jurje- v line.
Sixteen cars were smashed. Two offi-

cers nnd nearly a hundred soldiers were
killed and 60 others seriously Injured.

BloodfNerveFood

For Woak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT IC I The richest of all restore-Wn- H

I II 101 tlve foods, because It re- -

filaoss the essentials of life that are ex.
by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abute, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! AnAttbii
digestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong the brain becomes asllvo and
elear. It restores lottvltalUy, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
ru a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, orflve boxes $8.00. Druggists orby muiU
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

"Write Us About Your Caso."
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
II DAD ACHES

Cured by Mil granular efTorveeeeut ami stlinu-lant- .

An InAant uure for sour stomaohs and
IwaUavIim, wbieli often aoeuinulate from liaving
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER Or CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shen

Tlie Strength ot Nature.
According to the ancleut mythology, when

Ilareulos wrestled with Antwui. everv time
he was thrown A he Jumped op again
stronger than ) J ever, gaining fresh
power from J every contact with the
earth. Hercu- - lee conquered him at

S 1 last only iy Homing
him In the air away
from the source of Ills
strength, until he grew

WW - . weaker ana weaker
and finally be-

came exhausted.
Antawa is a

perfect symbol
of mankind. Na-
ture Is the real
source of health
and vifeor. Tlie
closcrwekccpto
Nature's laws the
stronger and
healthier we
grow. When we
get away from
them we are sine
to be overcome

by weakness
and disease.

When sick,
uess gets hold
of a man the

only remedy to really cure him must be a
natural jemidy. It must wotk according to
n itural laws and bring blm right in touch
with Nature. Any unnatural stimulus of
mere temporary " appetiser " does no per.
manent good to a peteou who is debilitated
and "run-down.- "

Iu these conditions the most perfect, tint-un- il

strength-builde- r is Dr. Pierce's Golden
.Medical Discovery. It acts directly upon
the natural nutritive processes, and creates
olid, permanent strength and vital force in

the same way that Nature vcates them.
It capacitates the stomach and liver to

vitalise the circulation and feed the nerve-centre- s

with puie, healthy blood. This is
exactly Nature's way of curing nervous ex- -

liauitinu, debility, Insomnia, ami neuralgia.
During the past ,v years, Dr. Pierce's

medicines have become recognised standard
remedies throughout the world. His
"Pleasant Pellets" are a perfect and per-
manent cure for constipation.

Sister KHia I., de Falcon, of Corpus Christl,
Nueces Co., Terss, writes: ''This Is to tell you
lhat t have been HI for twenty-ou- e years and was
Hnallv fiirml l,v vrttir mmlicines' Golden Medi
cal l)lovery ' and 'Favorite Pmcrlptlon.' I was
emn1etly cured after taking the medicine."

COKE DEAD.

A Vlrulnlnn Who Wont to Texns nnd
Ito.cnmo n Louder.

Waco, Tex., May 15. Former Uni
ted States Senator Ulchard Coke died
nt 1:50 a. in. His remains wero em-
balmed and will lie In state at the

THE I.ATE COKE.

mansion until tomorrow morning, when
the funeral will take place. It will be a
state funeral. Senators Mills and Chil-
ton and Congressman Henry were d,

also Governor Culberson and
Hogg.

Itlchnrd Coke was born In Virginia
In 1S29, was educated In the William
and Mary college, and was admitted
to tho bar when 21 years old. In 1850
he removed to Texas, and joined tho
Confederate army from that state.

minor ofllces he served two.
terms as governor of Texas, and took
his seat in the national senate In 1SS7,
being twice He declined a

and was succeeded by Hor-
ace Chilton.

It should bo inado a matter ot publi:
knowledge that DoWitt's Witch Ilazle Salvo
will speedily cure plica of tho longost stand-
ing. It is tho household favorito for burns,
maids, cuts, bruises and sores of all kinds.

Another YonUcra Hank Itohbor'Cnuajlit
New York, May 15. Patrick Flan-nlga- n,

who Is said to be one ot the
three Yonkers hank robbers, was ar-

rested yesterday in Elyria, O., accord-
ing to a statement given out here today
by the l'lnkerton detective agency,
through which the arreBt wns made.
The search for Plannlgan has, been go-

ing on for three weeks under a war-
rant Issued by a Yonkers magistrate,
Flannlgun, who Is only 24 years old, Is
said to have been Interested In many
successful robberies.

Pehbonai,. The gentleman who annoyed
tho congregation last Sunday by continually
coughing will find instant relief by using
One Minute Cough Cure, a speedy and harm-las- s

remedy for throat and lung troubles.

VotluirYm Sunday 'Mtreotcarn,
Toronto, Ont., May 15. The citizens

of Toronto are voting today on the
question of Sunday street cars. Tho
present campaign, which is the third
In seven years, has been one ot the
most fiercely fought In the city's his-
tory. For tho past three weeks from
ten to 20 public meetings a night have
been held. From almost every pulpit
in tho city during the past months ser-
mons have been preached against the
running of cars. Excitement has
reached fever heat.

Unconditional surrender, Is the only terms
those famous Uttlo pills known as DeWitt's
Little Karly Itinera will make with constipa-
tion, sick headacho and' stomach troubles.

Arthur flody Claimed.
New York, May 15. The body of Ar-

thur Scroggs, which was shipped to
this city from Vancouver Island last
Monday, and which was sent to tho
morgue, was claimed there yesterday.
Mrs. Scroggs, who ordered the body of
her husband placed aboard a steamer.
Balled without It. Mrs. Scroggs' sister-in-la-

of Stamford, Corni., learned the
facts, and came at once to this city.
She claimed the body, and had It sent
to the American line pier to be trans-- ,

ported on the next steamer,

Croup and whooping cough are childhood's
terrors: but like pneumonia, bronchitis, and
other throat and lung troubles, can be qulnkt
iy cureii uj uvuig uue Minute Lougn cure

'loi-lda- ' Sew genurhr.
Tallahassee, Fla., May IS. Stephen

It. Mallory, Democrat, was elected
United States senator yesterday on the
26th ballot. The vote was: Mallory, 53;
Chlpley, 44; Call, 1. Mr. Mallorv is 49
years old. He served In the Confed-
erate army and navy, and after' the
war practiced law in Louisiana and at
Pensacola, Fla. He served several
terms tn the state legislature, and was
a member of the Fifty-secon- d congress.

Telogmpli Wire Kills Two,
Chelsea, Mass., May IS. William

Casey, 32 years of age, and Patrick
Gavin, aget 22, laborers, were killed
yesterday by coming in contact with
a telegraph wire that had fallen to the
sidewalk and become charged by un
electric light wire.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c. -

Himmrd'a Plying Mnoblne.
Kashvtlle. Tenn.. May 15. After

much dlflUiilty In gettins off, Thurs- -

day evening at 7 o'clock uar-nar- d

attempted another voyage with
his airship. It soared aloft rapidly, and
as Professor Hartierd vigorously work-
ed the bicycle pedals of his steering
nnd propelling attachment the airship
turned around several times, but was
drifting with the wind. It passed over
the centennial grounds, floated rapidly
over the city at a high altitude In a
northeasterly direction and passed out
of sight tn the gathering twilight. At
about 7:45 the machine landed near
Madison, about 12 miles east of this
city. Professor Barnard Is vcrv well
satisfied with this trial trip.

Wanted to Kill the Umplro.
Kansas City, Mo., May 15. Yester-

day's game between Kansas City and
Milwaukee terminated In a small slsed
riot. After a game of hard hitting and
ragged fielding Milwaukee won out In
the ninth" Inning on a doubtful decis-
ion of Umpire Graves, which resulted
In an Immediate uproar, Fred Lake,
catcher for the blues, assaulted Graves,
knocking him down, and Immediately
several hundred men swarmed upon
the grounds, and Graves was roughly
handled tint if four pollci'men came to
his assistance. The policemen llnally
dragged the umpire out through a
side gate, nnd he escaped the mob by
drhlng lapiilly toward town.

WIipm n cold is contract 'd, cure It at om
fine Minute Oiiiiuli lliro will set you on Un
load lo recovery in a minute, It will rttn--

pnrtiiiioiiia. bronchitis. Croup ami all funi
of lung mid thitwl trim km. '. H. -

bii.h.

NUGGETS OF NtWS.

Judge John Lowell, the distinguished
Jurist, died nt his home In Brsiokllne,
Mass., yesterday, aged 73 years.

A great sensation has been caused
In Kncxvllle, Tenn., by the arrest of a
man and women who employed 20 men
on salary as burglars.

A special dispatch from Melbourne,
Victoria, savs that no fewer than 90

earthquake shocks have been felt In
South Australia during the last three
days.

Charles Stewart, one of the foremost
business men of Enston, Pa., haB failed.
Executions amounting to about $86,000
were entered against him nt the court-
house yesterday.

President McKlnley expects to send
a message to congress on the Cuban
question early next week. The mes-
sage wll not be warlike, but will simply
call attention to tho distress of Amer-
ican citizens In Cuba,

THAT ROCKS

THE CRADLE
rules the world.

But few appreciate
the danger to which
tlie expectant
mother is exposed,
and the foreboding
with which she
looks forward to tho
hour of approac-
hing motherhood.
By the use of

"Mother's Friend"
the body is made to yield pleasantly
to the change. Headache and nausea
are dispelled, the depressed and nerv-
ous feelinc vields to one of honeful ex
pectation. Danger to life of mother is
avoided, nnd she passes through the
iriai quichiy aim iicr recuvcry inrapiu.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, $1.00. Book
to "Expectant Mothers" free upon application.

Tho Bradflclil fogulator Co., Atlsnts, Oa.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

petytya. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18,1897.

Trains will leavo Hlienamlonh after tho aboi.
ilato for WlirKiins, Giltierton, Fraokvlllo, Vat
Water, St. Clair, Poltaville. ifatnbiirg, lieadlm
I'ottstown, l'lioenlxville, Norrlstown and Phi
adelphin (llroiul street station) nt 6 08 and 11 OS
a. in, and 4 20 p. m. on week days. For X'otl.
vllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For WlgKaus, Gllbcrton, Frackrllle, Dar

Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, at 6 08, 9 4.1 a. m. au.
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, I'ottstowi
Phoenlxvitlc, Norrlstowu, Philadelphia atC'a
1 43 a. m., S 10 p. ra.

Trains lcavo Frnckvllle for Shenandoah a
10 40a.m. and 1231, A4I, 7 52 and 1047 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nnd !i 41 p. in.

Leuve I'ottsrlllo for Hhenandonh nt 10 It
. m. and 12.03, 5 13, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Buudai

10 40 n. in., S 13 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, (Hroad street station), to

rJhenandoali at 8 67 nnd 8 85 a. in., 4 10 and 71
p. in. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 60 n. m

Leave Broad street etiitlon. 1'hlladelnliU. i
Wea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lou
Branch, and Intermediate stations, s.iO 11,14
w. uj.,o.uu nnu .w p. m. wceic-tiay-

liroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YOltK.

Itxprcss, week-day- s 3 20, 4 On, 4 60 5 IS, 6 SO.
7 113, S2 ,8 33,9 80, 10 21 (Dliilnj; Cur), 11 00 u in,
12 00 noon, 2 33 (Limited 1 00 nnd 4 72 p. in.Dining Curs), 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 80,

T w, uw, u uu luiiiiiifr Llirj, uuu, OOO, 8 is, luuu
i. in., n ui, iiiguc. ntinuays, a ?u, 4 oi, 4 AO o 13,
8 20,8 38,9 60, 1021, (1)1, lug Cur), 1135 n. m.I28.2!)0 (Dining Cnr), 4 CO (Llmlied4 34 Dining
Cor), S 20, S 56, (I)inlug Car), 0 33, 0 SO, 8 12, 10 0(1
n. in . 1201 nli-li- t.

Express forltoxtnn without change, 1100 a ra
week-day- and 0 60 p. in., dally.

FOIt WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 12

10 20, 1123 n. m., 1209 (1231 Limited Dn,
's .Ya!? als 411 ("l9 Congreselons,

Limited, Dining Car), 8 17, 055 (Dining Car),
740 (Dining Car) p. in., and 1203 nlglii
week days. Sundnya, 3 30, 720, 9 12. 11 24 s

v V.i 1 LimitedDining Car), 6 86 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. m
(Dining Car) and 12 06 night.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Ijeavo Brood street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 03 p. n-- ,

daily.
in.vfMal'ke' street Ferry, express, 8 50 a ni..2 00, 4 10, 5 CO '9p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 45 n. inAccommodation, 8 00, 8 20, n. m., 8 20 and 4 20p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 CO, 8 IS a. m., 4 00nd 6 00 p. m.

trK,'?r ,9Bpe, iiaYl Anglesaea, Wlldwood andHolly Ueiuih, mid Swi Isle City, Ocean City andAvalon Bxpress, 9 00 o. m., 4 COp. iu wuekdays. Sundays. 00 a. m.
For Somers Point. Kxpress, 8 80 a m.. 410

P- - u"ys. Sundays. 8 45 n. m.J. It. Hutchinson. j. il wwn
Qen'l Manaicsr. den'l 1'ussVr An

JjtOIt SHRltlPF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Port Oahboh,

Subject to Hepublleaii riiltw.

port SHKItll'F,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op Onwiossuno,

Subject to Itepiiblluin rules.

MV HMA Hits i Uht
u u " ' c ii I.I.i.'a it.Vl.i J. 1 11

0 V. o i.li.rniiK iiirmiii u I01 tlll-liii- l
I.I'.rj'S ll.VHt TII.NIt.'raiiiovaailsnilriiir '

balrfrein a 'I ins '.111 and liroiU'itMtfrowtli SI 111, I. Ill
I.Fli: MKIIU'A.VIW O UW rational.. S V COCC
llluatralad 'l'lali.a ita llalr onapplialHHirlit.t.
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln "

Drug Store.

Jk3&V PI ..LSIa 1. iy .S.???.Tff awmaaai
niHUM Sf.tCWP SURE. sftjoUc! S 3AF(

Wii-a- x BieoirioCo,Pnuj..p
F01 it Povlnsky's drug store, 38 Rba

Centre street.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies,

NAME of Mra. J. E. Harwell, (raoT1IR i:mma Plemmlng) Is a familUr
one In the state of Georgia. She

writes j " It Is with proasuro that I express
my gratitude for the wonderful lieneflts I
have received fiom I)r. Miles' Mestoratlvo
llerpi-- f cs, osperlully thoNorvlne, the Nerve
Ri.d Lhir Pllla, New llcnrt Cure aud Antl-Pui- n

f'lllH. At'1-i.i- l (.,;,, iu nee has taught
mo '.iiL'.r great worth, Iso f inilly should bo

rTW' " '" them. They
ttj'1 Jir-.'-'l- j '" fully restored
V o,llLa. 'vH ni f,om a conipllca- -

1 1on if disorders chief
ly uiTcctlng the heart,

Restores ncrvoiu system and
kldnnys. When I trav-
elHealth I always tako one ot
your Antl-Pal-n Pills

ue; ire entering the cars and thus prevent
'"'.aiming of the head and nausea, to which
1 . nve been subject for several yea."

Pr. Miles' Eemodles are sold by all drug-gta- u

under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
b, neflts or monoy refunded. Itookou Heart
und Nerves sent f rco to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a TO,-- r, Ttt. iirn ura WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Atwftvi nromnl tnd td.ibte. Avoid Imitation.
n.l FI' BY l'll.lJIBTid ttlVK ItlCOIKTI.
kt Avt.tr . nr mont rlirref fMafrl ). l.rlM. ti.OBCr Gatuk Brno. Co , Bottoa, Mm Our book, 4c.

ror sale nt 1 P. 1). Kirlin's drug store and
Bliciiandoi... UniR store.

A
ingle

Standard
Only Is iroeil1et whether m n left of
excellence in Journalism, or for the
nieiwnirenient of qtmntltlei, time orvalue;
and

The...
Philadelphia
Becord . . .

After a career of nenrly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth is justified In claim-
ing that the standard Hint established by
its founders Is the ono true tost of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish AT.Tj THIS NKWS promptly and
HUrelnetly nnd In thu most readable form,
without elision or pnitlsan bins; to dlscum
IU significance with franknots, to keen AN
OPHN BVlfi VOlt IUl!UO A HUSKS, to ijive
besides n complete, rueoid of curl cut
thought, fancioH ami discoveries In all de-
partment) of human activity In it DA1IA'
KDITIONH of from 10 tot I PAOISS, and to
provide the wholu for Its patroim at tho
nomlnnl prion of ONI? CUNT Thnt was
from tho outwet, nml will continue to bo tho
nimof TIU5 HKCOKI),

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In tho Putted
Htnteti, The Itccord, utill I.KADH WIIKItlC
OTHkltS POMjOW.

Witncs IU unrivaled avenge dally circulation
exceeding 1V),000 copies, nnd mi nvernge
exceeding 120,000 copien for its Sunday
editions, while imitations of Its plan of
publication In every Important olty of t

testify to tho truth of the Awtertloii
that In the quantity and quality of Itn con-
tents, and In the price nt which It is cold
Tho lttvord lift ohtnbllid.ed the standard by
which oscellence in journalism mi tut bo
mens tiled.

Tire Daily Edition
Of Tho Itccord wjll ho wnt by mall to any
nddress for 88.00 per yonr or 35 cents per
mouth.'

The Daily and Sunday

Kditiou? together, $hlcli will give Its rondcra
tho liest and frmheMt Information of nil thnt
is going on iu tlie world every day iu the
your iiicliidini; holidays, will bo hent for
$1.00 u year or oeuts per mouth.

Address
THE IIE00RD PUBLISHINa CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, fa.

A Handsome Complexion
Is ono of the greatest ohnrms a woman can
possess. Puzzoni'b Complwuoh Pevroaut
gives it.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CAI.II'OHNIA ami the 1'AriKIO

COAST will leave Now York nnd Philadelphia
MurebaT, returning-- on reifiihir trains within
nine month. Hound-tri- p tickets, Including; alltour featuies trol"K and trnnsiinrtatloii only
returning;, will be sold at rate of $J08.00 from
New York, and 13011.00 from Philadelphia ; one-wa- y

tlekets, IncliidlnK all tour features going,
!1 .75 from New York, 81KT.1B from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rate from oilier poliita.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eaeb ooveflnjt a period of three-days-

will leave Nw,York and l'lilladet-Marc- h

11, 32. and May U, 1WT. Itutes, luclud-liia-

tmiiMMMtMioii and two days' accommoda-
tion at the uest Washing-to- llotela, IU.50 from
New York, and f 11.80 from Philadelphia,

Por d i' tailed Itineraries nnd other Information
apply nt ticket agencies or address Cieo. W.
Iluyd, Asst Uen'l Pans. Agent, liroad Street
Htatloii, 1'hllmUiIpl la.

DIVIDEND o30 TO 1KVB8T SIO OH UPWAUDBT IMtI
di4a MjtvbUi mooUair. PtrUouUr trw Aiintt, Vetcrn Fluanclal C;o.t n& Octrburo BUMt, ObloM, III.


